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FOR SALE

FOR SALE Household goods, all
mw, aad piano. 1019 Jefferson

street Phone S3W. 37-- 5t

FOE, SALE Ford aato aad young
alto caw. Bnaalre L. K. Tapper,

car. Piaa and Juniper. 34-- 4t

FOR SALE HAT I haTe 85 toas at
rata bar: wiH sail for cash or

trade for cattle at 113.59 per toa.
John Ltskey. Datnr. Ore. 83-- 5t

MISCELLANEOUS
MONET TO LOAN oa city property.

Arthur R. WHsoa. SI

HOQS WANTED Feeders. Inquire
Matts Second-Han- d Store Burke.

DONT SELL your hides aad pelts un
til you see B. P. Lewis, Cth at., near

Klamath. Phone 155. 9-- tf

WORK WANTED Man and wife,
both experienced cooks, work la

ramp or oa farm. N. L. Bolton.
.Houston hotel. 34-- 3t

TOWNSHIP PLATS, showing locattoa
of Iadiaa lands for sale oa the

Klamath reservation faraished for $1
par township. Lakeview Abstract A
Title Co., Lakeriew, Ore. 83-l-

NOTICE hj hereby gtrea by the Local
Carpeater'a Uatoa, No. 190, Klam-

ath Falls, Oregon, that, owing to tha
lacreaslag high coat of living, they
will Increase their scale of wage from
Sec to tec par hoar, sueh lacrosse be-i- ag

effective oa and after tha 1st
day of May, 117, "

jCCjFs.
Klamath Lodge No. 117. 1. 0. 0. F..

meets Friday nights. W. D. CoferN.
O., P.; Nate Otterbela, aecreUry.

Prosperity Rebekah Lodge No. 104,
meets trst aad third Thursday. Lula
Watteaburg. N. G.; Alice Qoeller. sec
retary.

Ewauna Encampment No. 40, meets
Tuesday night. P. u. Fountain, c. v.;
L. J. Beaa. scribe.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN C. CLKOHORN

CirS.1

DR J. H. CARTER

DENTIST
OFFICE, ROOMS 7 and S

WHITK aHIILMN

DR. F. M. WHITE

Cky A County Abstract Co.
' ARTHim R. WILSON

C17 Mala St.
- ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND

par Money far Loana
INSURANCE

DR. A. A. SOULE
Physician and Surgeon

Rms. 8, Emma blk. Phone 151J
County Coroner

DE.F.E.OODDARD'' OftTttOTATHrO PHYSICIAN
Rn tit, I. O. O. V. Temple

Wsatsmhsr Framlgallns aad aaa
SwfWHlesi la frea at yoar iMams, or
BUM

" ' Ttt ' W ' uaFarhar mamma the aBanmmaHamam

:flaUhM aaaal taato far aasaa traat.w& TTIaJsi

Cl4i,k,n

..SSX tawr f---.

KLAMATH COUNTY NEWS

GROVE FARMERS

RUSH IRRI6ATI0N

FARMERS 1NTKRHBTKD IN IRRI-

GATION SYSTEM RKTWKKX XL

TAMONT AND OLRXK RVSH TBIR

WORK TO COMPLETE PLANT

(Klamath County Special Service)

PINE OROVE. March II. The
farmer Interested la the Irrigation
aad pumping plant of thla district are
rushing thlags to eompletloa.

They will eadeaTor ta complete the
ditch to have water (or their crepe
as tooa aa possible.

DrW lliadiw Lake Wall

PINE OROVE. March St. Oeorge
Hartley aad C. K. Coop are drllBag
a well at the Meadow Lake sawmill

PINE OROVE. Barch lT Mrs.
Joha Shephard aad Mrs. Clarence
Harris hare returned from a wlater'a
vtstt la Nebraska. Colorado aad Call,
farala points. They report a pleas--

at trip.

Dark Froaa CaMfersJ

PINE OROVE. March 18. Mr. aad
Mrs. H. M. Milter have returned from
Grldley. Cal.. where they visited their
niece aad nephew. Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Randolph. They report a pleas-
ant time among the fruit trees la
bloom.

Plao Grevo Perasaaat

PINE OROVE. March . The fol
lowing were visitors la Klamath
Falls shopping this week from this
vicinity: Mrs. Henry. Grimes. Mrs.
O. Brown. Mrs. Earl Araat, Mrs. Ous
Hylaad aad Mrs. H. M. Miller.

Hugh Miller has a case of la grippe
this week aad has beea absent from
achooL

. . ..j j. j. j j. j.j.j.

Moving Pictures

Aa ezcitiag story of love and sac-

rifice, eulmlaatlag la a novel climax
of unusual gripping power. Five acts
of rapid, action and tensely dramatic
scenes.

Mr. MacDermott and Miss Nesbltt
never were cast In parts more suited
to their powers. They are supported
by a cast of uniform excellence. In
cluding Grace Williams Herbert Pri-
or, William Wadsworth aad Raymond
MeKee.

Don't fail to see It at the Star thea.
tr tonight.

Ft'RNISHED HOME

Good fear roam boasa, well tar.
biff lotj goad location. tVa

a real baraalant !,1M. Sow
Yeall hava ta harry if yea want H.
CfcHcot. Mala atrtft. 30

H OUSTON
MetreaalltM s

HOUSTON
OFEKA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
KlaWdS SSsRdkailai aPaWmSalaBsXdl
dahCBBawF MBOTrRl SrsTwRagPBBaaa

Marc MacDermott aad Mailaaa Ncs--
MM ia Edison's

"THE LAST SKNTBNCK"
In Five Parts, and

Blllie Burk In "Gloria's Romance"
Tha Shadow of Hranrtal"

Ninth Cbap'ar

TEMPLE THEATER
"A Modern Knight,"

A Two Part Mustang Drama, Star-
ring Art Accord.

Killed by WhaasT"
A Two Part Drama Starring
Vivian Rich.

HiMd aad HmJ."
A Vogua Comedy Starring Ben
Turpin.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
motion nonmm

Tl'ESDAYS AND MTVRsUVa
tUi' ?mm "
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UNIQUE FUG TO

DE RAISED SOON

OLD GLORY OF RRILLIAXT HIE
CONSTRVCTKD OF KI.AMATH

YELLOW PINE TO RE "V.Y

FVRLED- - AT ST. CLOVD St'N

aV NEXT, WEATHER PERMIT

(Klamath County Special Service!
ST. CLOUD, March IS. If the day

Is fair next Sunday, the most unique
Amerleaa-ria- g ever made will be un-

furled at St. Cloud oa Bueaa Vista
heights.

The riag la made of Klamath coun-
ty yellow pine with a gilded silver fir
triage aad tassels. Its colors are brll-tiaa- t.

The eeremoay oa thla occasion will
be opened with the "Star 8paagled
Banner" by the St. Cloud mechaalcal
choir aad repeated by Commodore
Nosier, Mrs. B. R. Yansy of Shipping- -

toa aad others.
Everyone la Invited to be present

and salute Old Glory.

WHITMAN DECIDED

TO STOP BOXING

. .BEFORE CLOSE OF THH YEAR

THE GAME IS EXPECTED TO RE

ENTIRELY KICKED OUT OF

NEW YORK, SO WHITMAN SAY'S

By H. C. HAMILTON

NEW YORK. March 18. Governor
Whitman of New York Is determined
that before the close of this year
boxing will be kicked completely out
of New York. His determination, he
declared la recent Informal discus-
sions. Is unalterable. He Is opposed
to the game from every angle.

The unfavorable publicity the game.
has received In this city, the unfavor
able and unsavory bouts that have
been pulled off from time to time,
Fred Wenck's unfortunate exper-
ience with the hot-en- d of that $100
check and several other things have
soured Whitman completely.

Wenck's conduct in office was bad
and It was the straw that broko the
governor's back. He announced that
Wenck would be removed from office
and then let it be known In an unof-
ficial way that no one would be ap
pointed to replace the deposed chair-
man of the boxing commission.

Better Ddnrery Senrice

In order to give better service to
our patrons nnd to assist In reducing
the high cost of living, the under
signed merchants have decided to
ellmlaata'the present expensive sys-
tem or maintaining separate dellv-
erles, and have orgajrlsed a more efll- -

cient delivery, which will handle all '

tne business or the arms Interested,
This win mean a great saving In

unnecessary expense to both oruselves
ana our patrons, ana we believe will
result In better and more prompt
service.

On and after April 1st, regulsr de
liveries will be made as follews:

Flrrt deliveries for the meat mar ;

kets at 7 and 8 o'clock, nnd deliveries
for all the stores and meat markets at
9:30, 1:30 and 4:00, No special de-
liveries will be made.

Van Riper Bros.,
"" Roberts ft Wbltmore,

Klamath Department Store,
Sunset Grocery,
Palace Market,
People's Market,
City Market 33-- tf

ORPHEUS THEATER

Taaaday aad W4arsday
Tha Coda of tha Ma tad."

la Three Acta, featuring J, War-
ren Kerrigan aad Btbel Phillips.

Tha Thread of Life,"
A Modern Drama In Two Parts.

ThaTaiiSilaTnrk,"
A Comedy of Terrors.

Commencing nextvfbursday tbe Or-

pheus will give two shows each even- -
lag, starting promptly at 7:30 p. m.

' AOkntaioif WW ctotn J

CHICAGO WHITE

PLAGUE DOOMED

DECREASED (TINSI'MPTION OF

ALCOHOL. PURIFICATION OF

MILK SITPLY AND HYGIENIC

CAMPAIGN LENDS GREAT AID

CHICAGO, March SR. This city's
battle agalast tha great white plague
will be won within ion years If the
present decrease In deaths continue.

This announcement wm made today
by Dr. John Dill llobcrtson, city
health officer. Decreased consump
tlon of alcoholic liquors, the 8unday
closing law, purification of the city's
milk supply and a general hygienic
education campaign have made mark-
ed Inroads agalast the yearly toll of
tuberculosis, Dr. Robertson said.

-- we are reaping the rewara or per
ststent propognnds against the dis-

ease," said he. "Insanltatloa, com
municable method of disease, public
drinking cups, promiscuous spitting,
bad housing, too much liquor aad not
enough , out-do- life have been
fought."

ONE FAMILY'S VEGETABLE

NEEDS FOR ONE REASON

WASHINGTON, D. C. March II.
The department of agriculture figures
a family of four needs these seeds to
keep It In fresh vegetables for the
summer: A pint each of snap, pole
lima and bush lma beans; one-ha- lf

ounce of early cabbage, one ouace of
carrot, one packet of cauliflower, one
of celery, one-ha- lf ounce of cucum- -

fber, one packet eggplaat, oae-ha- lf

ounce of kaye, packet of parsley, oae-ha- lt

ounce of parsnips, bae ouace of
salsify, oae-ha- lf ounce of summer
squash aad one-quart- er of an ounce
of Hubbard squash.

BEGIN HOT WATER
DmamfG IF TOO
DOMTFEELRNBT

of ha

'If you waka up with a
bad breath and toague la ooeted; If
your head 'Is dull or aeblag; If what
you eat sours and forma gaa aad add
in sioinucli, or you ara bilious, coast!
pated. nervous, sallow, aad can't get
feeling J nut right, begin inside bath
ing. Drink before breakfast, a
of real hot aster with a teeapooafal
of llniestono pbospnata la it. Thla
will (lush the poisons and toxins frost
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowato,
and cleanse, sweeten aad purify tha
entire alimentary tract Do your la-ti- de

bathing Immediately Haas aris
ing in the morniag to wash out of tha
system all the provloas dsy'a poison-
ous waste, gas- - n and sour bile before
I'litUng more food into the stomach.

To feel like young folks faal; Ilka
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became' loaded with body Im-

purities, get from your pharmaeist a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate

Jwhlchis Inexpensive aad almost tasta- -
less, except for a aonrUh twinge whUh
is not unpleasant

Just as soap and hot water act os
the skin, cleansing, sweetealag
freshening, so hat water aad 111

stone phosphate act os tha stomach.
liver, kidneys aad bowels. Mas aad

IVn nrv rViftf. titan
mmmm aaaar'Waw' VtOwawajp wsnFJjp awanB4sW OjB4TwJmt

I ing at Houston's
I Wednesday

CHI-NAME- L

CTUT THIS

r wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
RKGVLA toe CAN FBKB

Containing Xnough Varalsh to

Name .

Adtlresa
BALDWT RLtllsWAUE CO..

titMoawnuncm tsuncat to,

women wha am anally eoiduaatad,
MUawa, handnehy or hata any Otaaaah
dloatder ahaM basin ta latli teth
lag Utof braaktaat, They ara m
urad thty will baaaaia rant craiki

m tha subject shortly. Adv.

NttieentoGniiwrt
laSMiMHSM

During tha next two or three weeks
there be some unavoidable Inter
ruptloaa to tha electric service, on ac
count of work oa I he llnea In Klamath
Falls, Installing the new street light
lug ayateia.

We ahall use every effort to keep
these Interruptions aa few and
short aa possible, and your ra

km In this natter will be appreciated.
CALIFORNIA-OREGO- POWER CO

t--

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that there
are fuada la the city treasury for the
redemption of tha following Improve-
ment Bonds, to-w- it:

Series D Numbers St, ST.

Series E Numbers S, .

Series F Numbers S, 4.
Serlec G Number 3.
Series II Number .

Interest on these bonds cease from
April 1. 1017.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
thla 17th day of March, 1017.

J. W. SIEMENS.
S7-- 6t City Treasurer.

The ChUcote agaacy la the home of
tha ACtaa companies. Ask for Sir.
Me, acchtiat and hmWh raise. S)

LEGAL NOTICES
00W0i000000imm0immmmfim

Notice of Sheriff Hale
la the Circuit Court of ft he State of

Oregon, for Klamath County.
F. L. Monroe, Plaintiff,

vs.
R. Akin aad Grace R. Akin.

By virtue of aa execution, Judg
ment order, decree aad order of sale
Issued out of 'the above entitled court
la the above entitled cause to me di
rected and dated on the 14th day of
March. 117, upon Judgment reader-a- d

aad catered In aald court oa the
13th day of March, 117, la favor ol
the above named plaintiff, F. L. Mon.
roe. aad against the above named de-

fendants, J. R. Akin nnd Grace E
Akin, his wife, for the sum of $500.00
with Interest at the rate of 7 per

from tha 1st day of March, 1917.
and for the further sum of $50.00 and
for the further sum of 80 costs
aad disbursements, together with the
costs of aad upon this writ command- -
lag me to make sale of the following
described real property, situated In

the county of Klamath, state of Ore-
gon, and described as

tha southeast quarter ( ) of the
southeast quarter ( H ) of section
thirty-tw- o (38), township thirty-si- x

3t)south, range fourteen
(14) east of the Willamette Merid-
ian, containing forty (40) acres,
mora or leas.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said ex-

ecution. Judgment order, decree and
order of sale, and in compliance with
tha commands of aald writ, I will, on
tha 31th day of April, 1917. at S

o'clock, at the front door of the coun-
ty court bouse. In Klamath Falls,
Klamath county. Oregoa, sell at pub.
He auction, subject to the redemption,
to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, all the right, title and Interest
which the above named defendants,
or either of them, had on the 11th
day of September, 1915, the date of
tbe mortgage herein foreclosed, or
since that date had In and to the
above described property, or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution,
Judgment order and decree, Interest,

I '
Carer as Baaare Feat of Snrlaea

i

KLAMATH FALLS ORJWOV
as, ai.

CtmlUerl tu.l.SBVOjJsTeJe0JBVSy Wff4n BBflaSVSBb BMml

Opera House on I
Evening, April 4th I

FREE
OtTT

TfDSCOVPOJf
Is good for eaa aaa of Cbl-Nam- e) Varslab upas tba purckssa of
one new lie brush (mereir to lasare a fair trial) during our

L DEMONSTRATION,
If larger can ia desired, Coupoa apply as 30c against pur-

chase price.

.........;
to,

will

cent

$38

10a

will

vHK

MwctMl
Ths World's Grwiwot Motor Car Value

$635
Fw msjiufucturars hava a arvica organ

isation that atiuab tha MaawaN. There it

Hona that excels It.

Mora thaR 3,500 dealers; scattered over
tha couatry, who carry a caaaplata stock of
Maxwell parts; IS factory aerrlce hranches
advantageously located to upoly these
dealers; a large corps of traveling service

rfMWnUtivetheae MvkJoae are coupled

with a detenoiaatioa oa tiWpart of this com

paay that Maxwell owners thaN ho satisfied
and remain satisfied.

Mavwell Mrrvlra ta part of the
aruaadworh on which la foandrd the
WORLD) GREATEST MOTOK CAR
VALVE.

Tiwrist far, tws.1
HiUMfclrr, 8M

Kr.ua,

All price f.

Howie

costs and accruing costs.
Dated this 14th day of March. 1917.

GEO. L. HUMPHREY,
Sheriff of Klamath County, Ore.

Hy T. R. GRIFFITH. Deputy,

HMMnwNM for Pnbllrallon In Forrrloa
ur of Tax Lien

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Jese N. Drew, I'lnlntlff,
vs.

Margaret N. Staley, Margery N, Sla- -

ley, R. I,. McAlplne and Margaret
N. Spauldlng, Defendants.

To Margaret N. Staley, Margery N.
Staley, R. L. McAlplne and Mar
garet Spauldlng, the above named

Ddefeadaata.
in tbe name of the Slate of Ore- -

gon. You ara hereby notlfled that
Jesse N. Drew, tbe holder of rerun- -

cata of delinquency numbered 308,
Issued on tbe 1 6th dsy of August.
1914, by tbe tax collector of tha coun
ty of Klamath, state of Oregoa, for
tbe amount of Sixteen and 77-10- 0

(f 1C.77) dollari, the same being the
amount then due and delinquent
for taxes for the year 1913, together
with penally, Interest and coats there-
on upon tbe real property assessed
to you, of which you are tbe owaar
as appears of record, situated In aald
county and slate, and particularly
bounded nnd described as follows, to.
wit: - t

South half (SVi) of the north-
west quarter (NWU). section
twenty-tbre- o (831. townnshln tblr-

(37) south, range elfvan
and one-ha- lf (1H,) east of the
Wlllarneltn Meridian. Kliwalb
ellinlw i.ma Af AnmAM

You are furhter nottad that uid.-- - .--
jesse w. iirew baa paid taxes on said
premises ror prior or subsequent

Interest
amounts "T

Year 1913, paid August IS, 1911,
tax receipt No. 0471, amount 117.88,
rate interest 1G per cent war
annum.

Year 1914, paid August 16.
Ux receipt No. 8178, amount 184.18,.... ... iiuricmi ia per cent per

Year 1916, paid August 1911.
tax receipt 4803. amount ftio.ds.
rato of interest 16 par eant ner

Bnum.
Bald Margaret. N. Staley as tba..... .. -- i. .... . :.--w.r ji me ingai tine of tan above

.otvi.im iruery as tea same ap-
pears of record, and each of ike ether
parsons above gamed ara hereby
further notlfled that Jesse N. Drew
will apply tba Circuit Court of tha
county aad sUte aforesaid for a de
cree foreclosing tba Ilea afttaet the
property above described, sat smb.
tloied g mm eertllette. Aad you
are hereby summoned to appear with- -

tfehrMet, 84Ma
Town Vr, seiA

A

. b. Detroit

Garage

In slsty days after the lint
tloa of this summon, eirlutlrsetna
dsy or said ffrst publlratloa, sal of-

fend thla action or pay lbs aasta
( it tin aa above shown, lugdlwr ttt
rosin aad accrued Iniermt, sad h
rase of your failure to do o, a turn
will be rendered forerltMlsg 1st Sm

of said laxea aniTcou agtimt In
land and premises above Basel

Thla summons Is ptiblUbtd kr

der of the Honorable I). V. Kirkw-.lall- .

Judge of the Circuit Court at St
suta of Oregon for the realty tf
Klamath, and aald order was nasi
and dated tha 80th day of reWasrr.

1917, aad tha date of ths IrMftHV
nation of thla summons Is Ik sht
day of February, 1917.

j All process nnd patters Is this pa
ceedlng may be sorvr.l upas IM a

designed residing wlihln lbs
Oregon at the nUilreu
mentioned.

W. II. A. flKN.NM.

Attorney for IMaJwtisT.

Addresa: Klamath Falls, Onf.
8MS-7-14-31-3-

(Bqulity 177)

la tha Circuit Court of lbs Mbm

Oregfen, for the Countr of nn
ath.

Claude M. Lewln, I'lnlntlff,

Bealta H. Lewln, Defendant.
To Bealta H. Itwln, the

above named:
In tha name of tbo Slate of Ornpa,

'vou are hereby reoulred ta iJJr
and aaswer the eonpWtt
against;you In tba above eatKWIn
A. n. before tbe tr.lh dsyoff.

a-- m .. - ,1... u nftSSaa
n.ikii..in nmnna ssd tav " .p...,...,. w. ...---- au;
day within which you are "1",
appear and answer said corw-- r ,

and answer, the plaintiff IH ""
to tha court for tbe rellf JWT w

u.: .y :n::...., uu mk i

la wia wvih." .4,l . jiAiHuaaiinrougni to aecura a ."-"- -
bonds of matrimony hertrlff "J
now existing between r"J Zl

.mis pMiativ, ana ur
the twa minor children .V.y,

Thla summons Is publlHrs m --r

Bvaia Herald, a daily '

aeasral circulation, print
a and elrauUtad dally Tj

Falls, is Klamath county,
. - .l. uaubbworegoa. hjr oraer oi ia rrrM1 .j

V. Kuykeadall. and '.ITase,
HIT, the irtt pttbllcalloe ?
uaaa Wednesday, tbe H".""- -
March, 1817. en the last HJTaJj
thereof to ho Made
IBthdayof April. 9i7.

H. M. "?;. ut
Attorseyforl

Klamath Falw, Ore.

years, with the rato of on. tied by the order of puWBaWJ"
said aa follows. It his summons. If you '" w

or

1916.

annum.
16.

No.

to

f--


